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Anether Youngster Will Get a Chance to Star
JrpHEUE was n young chap sitting talking te a girl In one et the studies In

New Tork Inst week when I went i. Somehow his fnce seemed very familinr
te me, yet I could net place him. He didn't seem te recall nny ether studio,

.nor could I remember hnvlng seen him en the screen, and yet I was certain
I there wa's some reason why I should knew him.

it Ami then, later, nncn we were lntremiceu, tne mystery was solved, de
1 I Teu remember the stftRe play "Clarence," that delightful farce which was seen
L Lm 1m. ...la..-- - At. tl.n.J If T'm tint MlatnAl. ? If fA bn n If VnllMI .Aav,na.licit. IU3k WllllCl Ul U1V UIUI1UI 11 A "l alVV IUinillAl.il l uu ea ., a i J J u ll I . mini -

Jber the young boy and girl characters who made up most of the funny situations
ind who wen se much praise from the newspaper critics.
J Well, this young chap In the New Yerk studio was Glenn Ilunter, who
X played that boy part. He has gene into pictures lately and new he has found
ifteme one with se much faith In his ability that a company has been formed and

will seen begin production with Glenn at star.
j This is surely the youngsters' day in pictures. Txek at the bunch of kids

Jn their early teens, or younger, out en the Coast making their three or four
fliundred dollars a week. And little Johnny Jenes is a star, hnd Wesley Barry
and, te skip only n few years. Gareth Hughes Is new a star for Metre, and Dick

SUarthelmess for Inspiration Pictures, and along comes Glenn Hunter, as boyish J

Jas any boy could be, te take his place In the Hall of Fame. '

When jeu see n kid like this scarcely old enough te vote reach the h

of his profession, you somehow get the idea that things have been pretty
fiwft for him and that he hasn't bad te put up with the hard knocks or bark his
Ishlns en the rough places that come into the experiences of most of us.
I Hut jeung Glenn Hunter's short career hasn't all been as soft us you would
Jthlnk. He has seen his days and his years when a dollar bill made him feel like

the United States Treasury and a fifty-ce- nt

U leek like somebody's birthday.

j fF.V THOSE days," he said reminisccntly, "I often slepj in the parks
I under the stars. But when I had fifteen cents I get a bed in the
t Mills Hetel." "Which enet" I asked. "Down en Seventh Avenue,"

he replied. "Oh," I said, "I thought maybe we icere classmates. My
T alma mater was the one down at Blecckcr and Thompson." But it gave
X me a sort of warm fellow -- feeling for Olenn Hunter to knew that ha
i hadn't get up-sta- and ashamed of the fact that he once hail tablemates
? who ate with their knives and drank their coffee from their saucers.
a

7

JIIjENN didn't really hare te de all this. He went through It only because
VJ of his obstinate determination te be an actor. His family, In his home town
of Highland Mills, N. Y., wanted him te b a business man as the ether males
of their kin had been.:

Glenn didn't like the idea at all.
fclerking in a jewelry store, but he made a dismal failure of It simply because he
didn't want te make a success. And se he finally forced the family to consent
te give him a try et the stage.

f Being young and he felt that he uenld be In New Yerk only
;n few weeks before some manager would sign him up at a big salary. Se he
tdldn't bring much money with blm. And. when that was gene, he was toe proud
Ste ask the family for mere, se he wrote them that he v,an doing fine, hunted a
comfortable, unoccupied bench in a park, rolled up his coat for a pillow and

Jwcnt te sleep.
j That's the way it went en with him for some time. He didn't se much mind
sleeping In the parks In the summer time while it was warm, but he did hate

;le go hungry. And he did It quite often.
I Then he happened te pick up a newspaper en one bench and naturally tnrned
:te the theatrical column. There he read an article by a woman writer and it
Jsrtmetl te have such n genuinely human touch that he made up his mind he
..would go and see her and tell her his story.
I And the writer proved te be really human some of them are, you knew.
Glenn hadn't eaten for two days, but she didn't knew this. She gave him fifty

Scents te have three photographs taken, one for her te print and two for the
managers. He had hers made and spent the change en breakfast.

t This writer introduced him te th Washington Square Players, then at the
most Impecunious stage of their existence at the Bandbox Theatre. Tbey offered

Jliitn $10 a week te play small parts. It was the best they could de. Glenn took
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jit and kept it for two years, realizing that the experience he was getting was
worth mere than immediate money" to him.

I Then for two mere years he played in the read companies of "Magic,"
J"Pollyanna" and "Pcnred," and then did his bit In the war. And afterward
Jennie that boy part In Boeth Tarkingten's "Clarence" which put him en his
artistic feet and made him mean something te the managers.

fi It was in "this part that Dorethy Glsh him and asked him te play
opposite her in "Oh, Je!" and se he get his first taste of moving pictures
nnd liked 'em. Then came "The Case of Becky" with Constance Binncy, which
you will see this winter, and he Is new finishing a corned) role with Nerma
Talmadge "Smilin' Through."

: But he hasn't entirely given up the stage. He la rehearsing a part with
Blllie Burke In a play written for Maude and they will open seen In
New Yerk, though they won't go the read with It.

: And, as seen as the Talmadge picture Is finished, he will start with his own
company te produce pictures In which he himself will be the star.

:
I IT'S going te keep him pretty busy working at both the stage and

pictures. But I imagine it is a let mere satisfying than these
J old days the park benches. And think hew proud the family must be
! of the boy who was a failure as a jeweler's clerk I
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Answers te Questions Mevie F(
DIN David Winter Is man place of her hlrth TT.,Jer Katherlne In ''Trust Pmle?,cam In of ir&our Wife." His real name 1. David of Twe Cities " wUhWlin,byas. He says the reason for chang- - 8h has ust :'fln he,t n? arnu.ra-Sn-

it from Dyas te Winter Is that It I nee Hn n.i-?,CtUfe.,e- r

fvas se often mlsproneunc.d and rats- - lDg " mI. 1j7'
&,..it.,l win.pr mnniv nm. nn '''P3 . Phe has brown h r and
3i h father's side, se you ft just nat- -
Sirally belongs te him.

1 A I. ,,.v,n- -
jtten. She was fourteen when she be- -,

her carer In p Marjerie
a)aw is twenty. Lillian OUh can be'
.Tcachcd nt Mamaroneck, New Tork.
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len of "The Concert."
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F. V. !. Wallace Beery was born
nnd cducnted in Kansas City, Me. He
Is six feet In height, weighs '.'00 pounds
and has brown hair and eyes, nis sa

la 1840 Harper avenue, Les
Angeles, Calif.
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INTRODUCING ANOTHER ENTRY IN
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Glenn Hunter is a nciccemcr,

but he's going te be heard from.

The accompanying scenes show

him in "Smilin' Through," in

ichich he has a comedy part.
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MARJORIE DAW IS
TO PLAY LEAD

IN RAWLINSON FILM
By CONSTANCE PALMER

'

Hollywood, Calif.
PAW in te play Her-

bert l.imllii'eu's lead in his
I second tnrring picture. The story

Is taken fiem William V. Pnysen's
novel, "llnviv i.nrd'iu," iiltheuli 1

nover lizard of it.
Knrls I'nwn, who
ii n s plaved in
manv a Goldwyn
plitiiic nml aiii
ime with Scssiie
Hayakawa, Is-- also
in tlir --cnt Nice
U inter Hall, who
t j pities te me tin
Miy be- -t in pie-Iuip-"' from the
standpoint of his
perbenal Ideals nml
llfe, Is cast toe.

MARJORIE DAW Ohurles Wake,
field Cndmiin 1ms

written special music for Ferdinand
Pinney Knr!es production of "Tin'
Rubalyat." Several of the numbers
"ere played at the four-da- y music
festival at the Greek Theatre In Berk
ley. In fact, Mr. Cadmmi nlieed his

. ..n. a :. .i

i.. ." VlJ!l.!hiru..c "Micrin i." VT" " Ulr
Philharmonic Orchestia. Walter Henr
Kethwell, the conductor, has nuked Mr
Cadman te direct the number himself,
Which Is auite an honor. When the
film is released the music will be used
In cennei tlen with It.

I understand Virginia Pearson has
definitely decided te give up stage and
screen work and become u social we-
lfares

TSMa.MViA. T'.a. niL..wi tA u..nWtllTIIllLil n C lllieru It tut IlUUUl
Ruth .Miller, who plnys small parts nt
I.akv's? Well, Ruth hns been engaged
te Bill Boyd, who also docs the fame
The wedding was scheduled te come off
last Suncluy, but Saturday night the
astute Bill nsked Ruth te put en her
bridal veil and everything and come
ever te Sylvia Ashton s te have some
pictures taKcn. Ail innocent, nutn
did. There were n feu friends theie.
The lights went out for a moment, and
wnen uie.i ujnieuii'.i ikjuiii im-i- c

the Ruth did "'"weuldn t? I think thnt was very
"lever of Bill, don't you?

New we have it' The general mnn- -
nger of Realart Pictures is among us
with a happy thought ns te the reason
for the past depression in the amuse- -

ment business. "It's the extremaly
het weather ne have been having. In
all seriousness, toe. Ana ntter wc a

XS R-- ff Jf.i
enlv have another thought for a pant- -

ing public nnd let us Knew tbe solution.

Paul Powell, IZthel Clayten's nice
director, clnims te hnve the enlv shim- -
mylng parrot In captlvit, Vwy time
t h a inilUfinnS Vi?
mnslsh en the set,
the bird starts te
shake, and unless (32alii3RELiM
discouraged, h e

will chew up an
preps that tiappen
te be within reaih I- - '5lMiss Clayten is a vJ . atWw
making "The
n r n A 1 n" from
I.iuene Brleux's if4t!u

play of the same urni!.., cuvyte.v
name. Its all
about divorce and who gets the chee-il-

and Is one of these problem tilings
Olga Prlntzlau wrote the sitinnrie. en
remember she was William De Millc's
sole and only writer ter a long tune,
Practically every piay ue .nine nan
made In the last year end a half was
acenarized by Olga. Lately she wns
transferred te the Lasky general staff
of writers nnd sometlmea writes for
Lasky and sometimes for Renlart In

that chummy llttle way the two com-

panies have of doing things.

Likes te Talk of Drama
Strange te say, Montagu Leve never

tlies of telk'ng about the gecen am! the
htage. Mente, who Pln.vs the villain In
"The Beauty Shep,'1 new being (limed
at the Cosmopolitan Btudle, would
rather talk about the future of (he drama
than any ether subject.
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TMs Is the

young man

himself. Yeu

may have seen

him In "Clarence."

Anyicay you'll

sec him again.
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HARRY CAREY IS
NOT SO BRUTAL

AS YOU'D THINK
TTARHY CAREY lined up a bunch of

censern in the shade of the syca- -

his rnnch In the Sanmere grove en
. ." .. t .

!'. yinB squadron te get.nte action en
ll"' neia wecru uiey ee- -
tarrnrlA Tinirlnir n1r.Tf.S- - If ivnii n mtir

whe, visited Universal City as the guest!
.f." ?'
"New, folks, said Harry Cerey, ..r

suppose you have all seen a horse shot
from under a rider in A estcrn pie -

tures. I am going te show you hew
"e de Jt- - , '

. . .. r.. ...- -. u... - - -"j

from Kansas, btnrted te clear out. Dr.
r.nnrpA TTnller n censer from Mnrvlnnrl.

fl -

...-- that he would just ns neon notresti Elliett Dexter, Dorethy Cummins,
see It. It was a tense moment; thc
lirst cloud en a gloriously glittering
horizon since the censers nrrived In
Les Angeles te learn nemethlng about
mutton pictures.

TheT were Btlll talking about it when
nnrry strode across the field and
climbed onto a hemmer-heade- d little
ml,stan. He clattered down the field
0nt. of lll8 eowbevs, off te eno side,

with a AtaKry? r.f t ll A 011 n me TinOT
. ., ,,,. i ntwi rnm (i0wn en

lde. He lay (.till. Harry slid off. Ne
one nnnlnuded. Anether Idel had
,mn,,hed.' te smithereens. Harry Ccrey,
.j,,, best beloved man en the screen, the
(.njCBt the bravest had drilled a horse
t0 mflke a tefa0 j,0lldny..

Hnrrv snnnDed his The
aceulrcd sojourn

nn.1 trotted ever te hUmabter, rubbing

".JJthat'. enough "ter Today,"
snid Harry. He slnpped the pony en
the flank and sent it frisking off te the
ce"nl- -

Then he began
..,.. au stlens

-- -- - -l liuitn--
Western nicturre," he said, "I would

arama. adding
hnr.n. thnn I de. My only un- -

kindness te animals Is when I can't
find time te let that pony de his trick
as often as he wants te.

"When that pony Is touched under
the right shoulder with th tee of a
beet he knows that It Is his privilege
te leap into the air and play dead. The
only restriction In that he must net
move until I snap my finger. He likes
te de it Just as as a pet deg
likes te go through his tricks. He has
hoen rnrefullv trained hew te fall and
ln hCOres of pictures Jn which
1RS fiien he has net suffered the slight- -

cst scrntcli."
Seme of the censers were frank te say

that they had deleted scores of such
scenes from Western pictures under
the improsslen thut the horses were
actually killed. They won't any mere.

Glebe Tretter in Film
DALTON, glebe trotter and

ndventurer. who has fought with
Villa nnd ether .Mexican lenders In n
number of the revolutions In thnt ceun
trv, has a part In "The Barricade,"
William Christy Cabanne's forthcem
ing production. Mr. Dalten also Is ap-

pearing new in "Bloed and Sand," in
support of Otis Skinner, who is starring
ln tne Ibanw play.

THE LEADING MEN'S

James Kirktvoed Goes

te London to Play
"Man From Heme" Film

TAMES KTRKWOOD has sailed for
Europe te piny the title role in the

prodiictlen of "The Man Frem Home,". .i i :.. v. ..... t r.V,"lJ";"uv,:u '" """ "' "c,"bc
i U7.niuurice.

iJ'T'-Th- r Llv Glsrs'
.!, "Th Man" - -- -

Frem Heme" In the near future.V.

. 'J? A"",' 1 ?r1 X
had a tremendous vogue and estab- -
llMilc(i Boeth Tarkingten as en? of th
m0bt pepulnr American writers. Later
William Hedge en the stage scored a
nntlen-wld- e success with it.

Mr. Kirkwoed'H going te Europe,
NWeilB IIIB I1SL Ol nuiKituu inajcm uuv

nrVin? nt TauVv'h Londen studio.
mm ini...iA r,n.i.i Wi.a1I Ann Pn- -.
II fV llllaUUn ,lala .wnv,,, Aaaaa

c'yrll Chndwlck, Anna Q. Nllssen inu
erman Kerry, among the players, nnd

;t.0rgc FItzmuuricc. Jehn S. Robertsen
Rm Donnld Crisp, directors.

Tullv Tlnintr rrintxUUJ VOing ecnpis
for Four Photoplays

TT HAS been announced that simul- -

?!r the Tent Maker, which nre
under way at the Brunten Studie,
Richard Walten Tully. author and pre

..1.. l ,L. .1.uucer, is preparing wie ceiuinuiuus ei
"The Masquerader," "The Bird of
Paradise," the late Sidney Drew suc-
cess, "Keep Her Smiling' and "The
Flame," as well as a number of original

e!.arl an.u "repean plays which ."Sir,

---

Macey Harlam Says His
Name Is Often Misspelled

latest entry te the Misspelled
Name Sweenstakes Is Mneev ITnr.

Ism. well-know- n screen actor, who Is

cesaful interpretations by appearing in
"Shams of Secletj."

Harlam, llke Werrenrath, the singer,
and Neyin M'Meln, the artist, finds
his name constantly appearing ns Har-
lan Instead of Harlam, using the final
"n" Instead of the proper "ra".

Buster Keaten Has
Vete Leading Lady

BUSTEIt KEATON'S latest comedy
titled "The Beat." The

picture, although held together a
well-defin- thread of a story, Is largely
et the slapstick order.

In this film Buster introduces a new
Ingenue In the person of Sybil Scaley.
.Miss Sealey played opposite the solemn
Buster In his first starring vehicle mere
thnn a year age. Virginia Fex wlil re-
turn te assume her position as Buster's
lead In the next funfilm.

Start Northland Picture
Having completed the filming of "The

Seng of Life" Jehn M. Stahl Is new
supervising the cutting of the picture
and laving out his plans for the m.W.
ing of W next attraction. "The FurBrlngere," a story of the North by Hnl- -
Derv iwvvi"

- an during hi. 'long

-

he doing society .e one lovesinew ipurels te his list of sue- -
mera
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Otis Skinner, Back

en Stage, Appears
in Spanish Part

enjoyed a brief and plea-

sant experience in motion pictures
when he nppeared as the star In
"Kismet." Otis Skinner, noted drn-niat- lc

star, is back en the stage his
first love. He is appearing In "Bloed
and Snnd," a piny by Tem Ct.sh.ng
based en the novel of the same title by
Blasco Ibancz.

The dominating feature of the per-
formance, nccerding te the critics who
witnessed the first presentation, was
Mr. Skinner's Interpretation of the role
of n jeung bull fighter, enamored of his
life and yet hating it,

Mr. Skinner's daughter. Cernelia,
yhp has already nppeared with her
father in the screen version of "Kismet "
iiiunva ciceucni impression as a tirlg- -
glsh jeung nerben whose tlmnirhti

well for e most part in the TwelfthCentury, v.

Wilfrid North Has Had
Elephant en His Hands

"TJOW Is the little adopted child?"" they ask Wilfrid North nt Vita
graph's California studio these days.
Wilfrid North played J. Unfits Wal-Iingfe-

in the big Vitagraph special,
"The Sen of Wnllingferd," nnd the
"little" child he adopted is nn nt

used in a big, colorful pageant
scene In that production.

North fed the ponderous animal pea-
nuts during the days that the pageant
wns being filmed, nnd the elephant be-
came greatly attached te its temporary
master.
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SW COHMMT J in your locality

Company of
,. .4 ae.a. i a n. -- ...-,. A..Alhambra tilt. Daiiv t 2. Vav T

aeuvKRNKi'R Mimius- - miuv
"A Tale of Twe Worlds"

ALLUjrlillNI jrat nain-- is, Kve. s
BETTY COMPSON

In "AT THE KNI) OF TUB WOni.n"
I O B2D A THOMI'BON MJT8.

PkrJL.LJ MATINKB DAILT
THOMAS MEIGHAN

In "THE CITY OF HILKST MKN"

ADPAniA CHESTNUT lll. 10T1I
AKLAUlrt 10 A M. in 11:15 E. M.

MARGUERITE CLARK
In "HCRAMHI.KH WIVE"

CTOD FBAHKUN OIHAnD AT.AD 1 Jt MATINKB DAILT
nin'EiiT livmiEH'

"THE OLD NEST"
BALTIMORE 'JicAtK
Constance Talmadge ",i"n.? In

Hnllroem aVwii In "Clrcni nfroeii"
nrMM emi and woeduand ave.
DfcalNlN MATisrr pmi.y

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "WEALTH"

BROADWAY nTWrBV&
POLA NEGRI

in "fivi'sv i,eni"
723 MAHKRT HT.

Lrtn 1 wu, je a. v p. m.
MAY McAVOY

in "MVKHVTHINO F"" BAT.K"

a i Gtn. ft Maplewood ATM,
LULUINlrtl- - 2 se 7 nrt e p. u.

CHARLES KAY
In "BCItAV lltON"

DARBY THEATRE
VIOLA DANA

In "Pri'l'ETH OF FATE"

POLA NEGRI
In "OYI'HV lI.O(in"

FAIRMOUNT aMZ&
''VeiNciDENCEA" 'n

nAi V THEATRE 1J11 ltartt Ot.
V AIV11L- - I 8 A. M. TO MiriNlauT

June Neak In 1V,iZ!lUr Curwoed'a

CiTU CT TIIUATRB Ilolew Rprue
DO SI, MATINKK DAH.T
HAROLD LLOYD in "I DO"

"THE HANDICAP"

FRANKFORD 4m TWNerma Talmadge, "The Meth"
HUni'KIHE VA1TDEVIM.E

f ORP 60u- - MAJIKBT ST.KsLAJDE 2iie ind 8:0 te 11
WILLIAM RUSSELL

In "HINdINO niVEIl"

CONFESSIONS
OF A STAR

, As Told te
INEZ KLVMPH

THE STORY REOINB
iri'fA the early days in the old
Fine-Art- s studio in California when
Colleen Moere, the Glsh dirls, Bessie
Leve and a host of ethers were net
much mere than extra, girls, Diana
Cheync tells hew she and her chum,
Isabel Heath, sat lonesemely around
the studio until Phil Craney, the
famous director, chose Isabel te he
the first of the screen's "baby
vamps." They arc seen together a
great deal, and a scandal is created
by the director's wife. Deny Win'
enestcr, a friend of Diana's, i$
called en te help, and Isabel tries te
"vamp" him. Then Isabel

she is te be starred in the
East by a Paul Markham. Derr'i
gees te France with the aviation
corps and Diana meets Keith Get-
ham, who strangely attracts her.
On the eve of a romantic runaway
marriage, Keith is killtd in an auto-
mobile accident.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER Xti
t.TTTHAT de girls de when they're

VV alone, In a city at night, without
anv money or nny friends?

That's the question I nsked myself,
ns the subway train thnt.I was en went
hurtling through the earth, and I sat
there, clutching my empty purse. I
knew that there were charitable organi-
zations that took girls in, but I was
sure that they'd wnnt references. And
I couldn't very well, tell them the real
reason whv I without a home.
Then, toe, I dldtft Juiew where nny of
them were.

Of course, I could hitre (tone te n
hetel: I wouldn't hnve had te pay In
advance. But I was se tired and be-

wildered that I didn't think of that.
I'd never traveled alone, you see; I'd
always lived with my aunt, until I came
East te work for Malcolm Sandy. Se
I wasn't at all resourceful.

I stayed en the train till It went te
the end of the line Brooklyn Bridge.
Then I had te get off, because I was
flic only person left in the car, and the
guard was shouting nt me, "All off
end of the llnel" Se I get off nnd took
another trnln that wns going bnck up-

town. I wondered If I could keep that
up till morning.

By the time the train get ns far as
Fourteenth street 1 was beginning te
feci horribly cold nnd cramped and
hungry. The thought of my dear little
room at Stanley Qucntin's camp came
back te me. Hew comfortable I'd been
there, when I'd snuggle down under the
down quilts and sip the het chocolate
that a maid brought me after I get Inte
bed. And then hew nice. It had been
when the lights were out and the crisp,
clear mountain air came sweeping into
the room, te lie there drawing in great,
deep breaths, nnd thinking' about Derry,
till I'd drop off te sleep.

I must have dozed off for just nn
instant, for when I came te myself,
with a jerk, two girls nnd n mnn who
sat next me were talking busily. I
hadn't noticed them before.

"Nice time te call nnjbedy, this is!"
sputtered one of the girls. "Nobody
with nny sense would make a picture
atthis time of night!"

"Oh, well, probably this guy's in a
hurry te finish some stuff. And you
will 'admit that it's a better time te
get what he wants thnn bread daylight
would be." answered the man, reaching
ever te pull her fur cellar closer about
her threat. Somehow, that little act
sent a wave of ncute unhnpplness ever
me; I wished some one had been there
te de that for me 1

"Cheer up and think of the five big
iron men you'll get tomorrow morn-
ing." the ether woman urged the girl.
"And breakfast thrown In. Come en,
litre's Times Squnre."

I jumped up and followed them out
of the train nnd up te the street. Some-
body wns mnklng a picture maybe I
could get Inte it. That would keep me
off the streets at least. Five dollars
and breakfast thrown In!

They walked up Broadway a block or
two, and then turned east and went
halfway down the block, te the low
building where quite a crowd of people
was turning In. I looked up at the
lighted windows half a story above the
street. "The Hunter Agency," read
the sign en the windows. I knew that
name; Malcolm Sandy had spoken of
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GRANT ,022 Olmrd Af. Mat. Tomer.'it. "VAIITIIA"
GLORIA SWANSON

n "THE CHEAT MOSIKNT"

GREAT NORTHERN i'WSi'ALICE BRADY
In 'TJTTI.E ITALY"

IMPERIAL K ZASini'Vi
The Truth About Husbanda"

Lehigh 0erm4n.hA7;
COMPSON

In "AT THE END OF THE WOBLIl"
LIBERTY COLUMBIA AV.

SHIRLEY'Xs'b1
In "KVEIt B1NTF. EVE"

OVERBROOK030 ,A,RD
"BLIND WIVESV'

PALACE "Jn F,PFll'!Sn
"WOMAWa'llOeusE"

PRINCESS l,'5 ,MKET HTllEBT

LOUISE GLAUM
In "(iREATEK THAN LOVtt"

REGENT "hKET ST Ilolew I7TH

DOUGLAS Mac!EAWrtt
in "I'AHHINO Tlinr"

RIALTO aAETUTTTH
THOMAS MEIGHAN

In "THE CONQUEST OF CANAAN"Ruby ? st 7fH

CHARLESW151
In "BCI1AP IRON'

" "A"KKT HTIIEEf
BERT8LYfELLlnDN,aaT
In "THE WHO"

SHERWOOD U4h, ."S'''J? at.
ALICE BRADY

In "THE UMI op HOPE"
STANLEY y,Ai,K5T.ATriffHr"

THOMAS MEIGHAN PU- -

1" 1' APPVJlirKR"
STANTON MA,rS,iKTv, AjSwnmTH

"c-i- v inc, MILL"
333 MARKET TO.'" T,,IKAT

TOMMXU"ll"p'u'
In "THE M(iT IIOHHEMEN"

Victeria rg'',.
UONEL bArrYMOReT'

In "JIM THE PENMAN"

On With the Danca
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IRENE CASTLE
Wlre Is going te dance againceirtag picture called "Fri,!
Heels.-- ' It'll be ie first tlme,

her husband's frnglc death

it. nnrl er.miifttnri .t.
mob I knew that he "nt te Uget the people for him. unt"

There nrc nt n,.. iwhere people whe7
turcs register, and ? wj.L"

J.oeple for pictures emXe iWThe agent gets n , ,.?.
nil salaries; a e pal MP.0!he pays the people whom heHe Is allowed te clmrgc Cple-bu- t

many of the agents St
JTlIt that half with the casting iniwho enta his people tlr0nlrt'

iMC
....v. nvu i, piny KqUar?, "

All sorts of requests .comemen. Directors want certain Unn old sen captain, fenZntAa crew e' dowu.and.euSS:
ngent may be

such types nnd many ether,
te T&hours' notice. Sometimes Si, itreg

heir
stered in his big

Sometime?
scrapLk. i!

toeteutandacourthrioTnft

way TnrelInT nnd tttngent'., waiting room where JJj
c n wnnents damp w,l",v

jostled each ether.
oeking crew, these folk'wtephH

the crumbs of a llvlnc In t - ,iPicture agents' offices Womenhard. iMHw fnn-- . ...l-- . wl"i

ineir vlrlVl make-u- p
' ""OM! 'lOIIOWtiMl

rlrnuen,! n.l.l. n. i his, Rltn
" " j'uiuii attempt te loevlireRDernnq mm,. !,Ubed fair anT KSetTp,

shoutLnneccnt ieMa ' th' SS
young boys, their clothing,cnrlcnture of thc latest styles tMfeyes wary, hard, unpleasant.

Nobody knew me, which wasn'ta 1 strange. I've, heard it that aKlrl you can lese i crew 1 hnever make a movie ntnr,
Rene with Mary PIckferd th.at"
where one of her ewu picture?
hrnnBh,MWn' SU "'crowd nnd into a balconyseat without a soul recognizingI ve walked up Broadway at 4 o'clockin the afternoon with Lillian Glib,

w?""00,. 'ii1" turn(,'l ,0 lxkat her. Colleen Moere's lastpicture wns shown en Broadway theami i went together, nnd. though pee.pie all around us talked about her, netone of them realized thnt slie wa In
their midst. In fact, when Colleen
was telling me about hew one trick
scene wnn shot, the old gentleman who
sat In front of her turned around and
nsked her te be quiet, ns he was w
'""eh interested In the picture that be
didn t wnnt te be distracted. And

npoleglzcd for disturbing him
and subsided, chuckling.

I looked about me nt thc crowd In
thnt ngent's office and drew a long
breath. Surely, if they'd needed that
many people they'd need just en
mere.

And then- - my heart and
seemed te stand perfectly still. Fer
Derry Winchester walked out of
nn inner office into the waiting-room- ,
and was standing there, looking at the
crowd !

Te Be Continued Tomorrow
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